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Airecerit article la ByAlSey Motri'-

ihgt Herald Mfefrdtf to S 'plne -tree

AdrWng Jh the Psrik1JtnVereli,

.frrim' & sririd;iobfi:from-"lririe pine,

;Gahip6U,'ri66r" m eririfie of one of the1

grdftt ttaftMS' on tSa prinirisulti?.'

. The' tree in questlqn may be aeeta

gjfowla# dtSirdily nfefer the wekbferri

cofneroTthe sfcenniSiAburtiandisbelrig1

;cardfi -rittefiaea;
tbW Mr. pftiafi/lM

triwA"giLrderier, vftiriitoMes a

Interest in' it. The artiicSri refefted

to gaves the history of thls tree writer
is.

ves /tetoripsiang' arid- it
is"; thefgtorri

rejrioduced as foll&ws:—

Two treris; which'' are groWiri
:

in
Aristrialiic to-<da!y halve1 sprung" from
sehtts

.
of the "lone 'pine" which- tve

Its name to one -of the riioist'irieimor-

alble brittlek in whih Australian sold

iers;, were engaged on the Gallipoii

peninsula', according to the "claims of
NCrs.- G. T. McMullM, of Cardiff, near

Newcastle.

The seeds were- sent to Mi-ri: McMul-

len by one of heir four soldier sons.

They were first planted to an earth-

enwhre pot. When the two plants'1

sprang dp one was presented to In

verell, from which town Mrs. McMul-
leri's Sons enlisted: The other was

sent to the' military authorities arid

sent on by them to Canberra. The
tree which was sent to Inverell was

planted in Victoria. Park. Mrs. Mc-

.
Mullen understands that it is grow

ing very sturdily. According to in

quiries made this week, the tree which
wias sent to Canberra., is

stiil being
'

nursed against the climate, but Will be

planted out this year.

Mrs. McMullen is quite definite to

her statement thai there can be no

loubt that the seeds came from What

is perhaps the most famous tree to the

history of Australian "nationhood. Her

account is that her son, Private M. A.

Smith, -was killed in action on Galli

poii, in Auguist, 1915. His body fell

near the lone pine.
'

Another of her
sons — Lance-corpOral B. C. Smith-
was also fighting on the peninsula,
ind, on hearing of his brother's death,
secured a cone from, the tree arid sent

secured a cone from, the tree arid sent

t home. When he, retunu-l from

ihe war he took possssion of the cone

vith other of his way relics; but two

Deeds from the cone' remained in the
dox in which it hiad-been. placed for

afe keeping. Mrs. McMullen retato-

d these seeds, arid, in December,
'928, having made., her permanent
rohie at Cardiff. decided to see

whether they could be persuaded to

rrow. She was dubious, as she had

previously heard that it
.

was difficult

to seed Gallipoii pines in Australia.

Constant attention,, however, persiia'd-

>d the' seeds to take root, and they

laine up as very ; pretty silver-blue

plants,
. which later changed to color

to -. bluish
green. - When Mrs. McMul-

eri was satisfied that;- given ordinary

rttenbton, the plants- Would survive

outdoors, in the Austmhan climate,

she decided that it would be unwise

rnd selfish to retain them to her own

possession. She did not. know but that

they would be ignorantty destroyed
ifter her death If allowed to settle in

private' ground. The presentations to

Inverell and Canberra followed.

Mrs. McMullen has retained for her-

>elf one living souvenir of the adven
ture' of Gallipoii— an abundantly grow

ing plant sprung from -clover seed

gathered on the peninsula.


